Differential effects of photoperiod on development and reproduction in "montane" and "prairie" strains of the Rocky Mountain wood tick (Acari: Ixodidae).
Progeny of Dermacentor andersoni Stiles adults collected from one "montane" and two "prairie" sites in southern Alberta, Canada, were exposed to combinations of 9:15, 11:13 and 13:11 (L:D) daily photoperiods during various stages of their life cycle. Time required for developmental and reproductive events was recorded. Significant differences in mean molting times of fed larvae were observed, yet the differences were small, and mean times were not attributed to photoperiodic regime. Fed nymphal "prairie" ticks had significantly longer developmental rates under decreasing light regimes than in constant or increasing regimes, while "montane" ticks showed no differential response to any of these regimes. Engorged "montane" females in all regimes weighed significantly more than those in either "prairie" strain, and "prairie" strain females in increasing and constant short-day regimes were significantly heavier than those in decreasing and constant long-day regimes. Photoperiod is unimportant in the regulation of fed-larval development, and the magnitude of female engorgement may be nominally favored by short-day and increasing regimes. The differential phenotypic expression of photoperiodic regulation of fed nymphal development in this tick may have resulted from selective pressures involving differences in host availability and moisture conditions in the two geographic regions.